
ANN

LANDERS
She Has No Answer

Dear Ann Landers: Every time I 
rod of » mine disaster I wonder why, 
in this age of scientific and technolo 
gical miracles, no one has bothered 
to come up with up-to-date techniques 
for urine rescue work. Whenever I 
read of a mine cave-in I say to myself, 

"Maybe NOW someone wilt develop 
some new lifesaving equipment." As of 
this moment there is nothing in sight

We know there are heat shields to 
keep out excessive heat and one-man 
safe* that go under water. It seems to 
 e that someone could put the two 
concepts together and make a capsule 
that could crawl through fire and 
water and gas and bring the men out 
one at a time or hook capsules togeth 
er and bring out several victims.

Why haven't the large companies 
done anything about this? What's the 
matter with the government? A gov 
ernment-owned Mine Rescue Agency 
could fly the capsule/ and operators 
sory-where in the country. If we have 
96 billion dollars to spend on a war 
we should be able to find the money 
to develop some 20th Century equip 
ment which would have untold num 
bers *f Hvea.   OREGON READER

Dear Oregon: 1 don't know the 
mower but 1 will be happy to pub- 
BA a response from someone who 
does. How about it out there?

• • «
Dew Ann Landers: My boyfriend 

fc just too darned handsome for his 
own good. I am 18 and Abner is 19. 
Hfc food looks have been dealing me 
a fit ever since we started to go steady. 
1 cut figure out bow much of it is 
Mi fault.

Whenever we go to a party or to a 
dance the girls fall all over Abner. To 
make matters worse, he is a mrvel- 
ou dancer and girls come up aftd cut 
me so they can dance with him. -

It's nice to have a handsome boy. 
friend but Pm beginning to think I'd 
be better off with someone who wasn't 
such i traffic-stopper. What do you 
goggest?   DARIEN

Dear Darien: Why don't you 
just put n gunny sock ooer A*-

 £ ner't head so the girb can't see
••• koto handsome he is? And then 

fm c*tld tow* h» teg so ke cant 
'••*• dance For a girl 18 you're a real 

dmg-a-lmg. There's nothing 
wrong with having a handsome 
boyfriend. What you need is con 
fidence. Stop thinking about Ah- 
WIT'S looks and be a loose-hanger.

- «. • • *
Dwr Ana Landers: In Genesis 2:18 

God says. "It is not good that the man 
should be alone; I will make him' a 
kelp meet for him." St. Paul's atti 
tude toward marriage is quite differ 
ent. He hays, "To the unmarried and 
widows, It is good for them if they
 fcideevea as L But if they cannot con 
tain, let them marry:" (1 Corinthians 
7:8,9)

' Recently in your column you apol- 
elNsd for confusing the two. For you 
to km confused the quotations is
 mlaintMnatilr I cannot understand, 
however, the flippant remark which 
followed your apology. You said, "I'll 
take 10 lashes with an old prayer 

Shawl." You would not have said* "I'll 
tabe 10 lashes with a wet American 
flag" or. "I'll take 10 lashes with a 
secondhand rosary," would you?   A 
FRIENDLY PASTOR IN CHARLOTTE

Dwr Pastor: My apologies if 1 
offended ym or your people. 
Yowr stationery indicate* you are 
a rabbi Yaw people happen to be 
my people, also. And perhaps this 
is tony I Mtid "prayer shawl" and 
not "ft»«ry." 1 am less sensitive 
about a symbol of my own *eH- 

',' gion. Neper thought I'd hw* to 
apologue /or an apology, but her*

Churchmen
To Get Involved

Methodist Leaders 
Face Social Issues

THRILL OF A LIFETIME . . . Gary Farmer, 17- 
year-old senior at South High School, stopped by 
Hollywood Park last week to show friends of his 
father literature on Malaysia, the far eastern country 
that he will be visiting thin summer as a fart of the 
American Field Service's "Americans Abroad" pro 
gram. Gary, whose dad Jack Farmer is Hollypark's 
track superintendent left last week and will re 
turn home August M. While in Malaysia he will live 
with a family that has two hoys hit own age, one of 
whom visited Oregon last year.

Fleming Junior High 
Presents '68 Awards

Wayne Ellington. Charlotte 
Griffith, Diane Emel and 
Richard Miyamoto received 
the coveted honor graduate 
awards from the Fleming fac 
ulty at graduation last Fri 
day. These awards are given 
for outstanding leadership 
and service to the school.

Each had excelled in many 
areas with special recognition 
to Richard for service as 
boys' vice president, Diana as 
president of Ladies, Wayne 
Ellington as president of 
Scholarship srnd Charlotte 
Griffith for her excellent ath 
letic leadership. Receiving 
the Industrial Arts award was 
Russell Spencer. 

**   
GOLD CERTIFICATES for 

aphofrrfbfr were presented to 
Barbara Browning , L i n d a 
Clark, Mary Lou Cotton, 
Wayne Ellington, Kathlee* 
Eye, Sheri Ferguaon, David 
Francis, Max Glauaer, Paul 
Gurske, Betty Hagglund, Jeff 
Haller, Sanjo Hanaoka, Bar 
bara Hegge, Marilyn Iturri, 
Gall Kariya, Phil Kiyokane,

GailJohn LJLado, Kurt McLean, 
Madelaine Metivier, Richard 
ifiyamoto, James Moore, Ka 
ren Peachy, Patsy Rico, Cyn 
thia Storrer, Debbie Ylm and 
Gary Young.

Attendance awards were re 
ceived by the A9s having four 
or more semesters of perfect 
attendance and were present 
ed to Sharone Bell, Gail Car- 
enen, Harly Cavendar, Den 
nis HOI, James Howard, 
Harry Maya, Jackie McEwen, 
Karen Peachy, M*l Pierce, 
Willy Rosanberg, James 
Sewell, Steve Whitfield, Bob 
Williamson, Susie Wilson. 
Robert Young, John Marn- 
moto, Barbara Brown 
ing. Becky Dalns, Kathleen 
Draskovkh, Kathleen Eye, 
Carol FaJB^Phflttp Byokajte, 
Genie Lowe, Kurt MacLean, 
Richard Miyamoto, Jack 
Moore, Diana Sievers, Cindy 
Smith, Paul Taitano, Karen 
Jarrett, Charlotte Griffith, 
Kathy BUler, Dena Cagle, 
Hector Diax, Mae Ho, Steve 
Motoyasu, Katharine Ohlson 
and Lynne Pearcy.

Pressure for greater involv- 
ment by the church in major 
social issues is expected to be 
reflected throughout the week 
as 1,300 ministers and laymen 
of the United Methodist 
Church hold their region il 
conference at the University 
of Redlands.

The event will be the 118th 
session of the Southern Cali 
fornia-Arizona Conference of 
tiie denomination, which also 
includes southern Nevada and 
Hawaii. Some 500 churches 
with membership totaling 
270,000 are represented in 
the sessions which began Mon 
day afternoon and will con 
clude Friday night.

The conference will be a 
shortened, five-day meeting, 
compared with the seven-day 
sessions which have been tra 
ditional since 1945. Bishop 
Gerald Kennedy, of Los An 
geles, will preside.

AMONG major issues facing 
the delegates will be state 
ments of position and calls 
for action on these subjects:

Poverty and Racial Crisis  
A decision on the confer 
ence's participation in the 
United Methodist Fund for 
Reconciliation throughout the 
nation. This fund was ordered 
by the church's recent gen 
eral conference in Dallas, and 
calls for $20,000,000 to be 
spent in the next four years.

Selective Service Clarify 
ing the church's position on 
those who refuse to report 
for induction or who demon 
strates against the draft in 
the Vietnam war as well as
an wars. * • •

MARIJUANA   Shall the 
church support new laws or 
greater latitude in dealing 
with marijuana offenders?

Ethnic Ministries Are new 
policies needed on denomina- 
ttoual support ta churches 
and ministers who serve pri 
marily ethnic congregations?

Fair Employment Practices 
  Including a proposal to 
withhold denomination funds 
from churches and church- 
related institutions that do 
not actively pursue equal am- 
ployment policies.

Campus Ministry Action 
on recommendations to make 
United Methodist work among 
college students more ecu 
menical, regiona msttead of 
single-campus, and man 
closely tied to logal < 
tions and their laity.

Low-Rent Housing Action 
on a request for church "ared 
money" to bete start Inn-rant 
bousing projects.

OTHER highlights of ob 
sessions include three 
speeches by Dr. Charles W. 
Ranson, professor of fr" **- 
ical thoktgy at Drew Univer 
sity, Madison, N J, and dafly 
sermons by Bishop Kennedy.

The conference imiuhtn 
also win be asked to act on 
a proposed 3.05 per cent in 
crease in its budget for 1988- 
69.

This will be the first ses 
sion of the Southern CahV 
fomia-Arizona Conference 
following merger of the] 
odist Church and the 
geMcal United Brethren 
Church. Actual merger hi this 
area of the two ruling bodies 
is not expected before Mas), 
however, so that the 27 for 
mer EUB churches wffl not 
be represented at the Red- 
lands sessions.

IMMEDIATELY after an or- 
dination service Friday night. 
Bishop Kennedy wffl done the 
conference sessions by read 
ing the list of appointments 

"of ministers to local «lMm'ht* 
for the coming year. A btrger- 
than-usual UUJBOTO of nun- 
isters is expected tins year.

Members of the Women's 
Society of Christian Service 
will bold their first 
separately on TiMHanay 
the conference wffl he hi 
ecutive 
this year* 
of the 
wfll bo

EAGLK 18 OWL ... Chip Carman, 19, SOB of
Mr*, laain Caanitn, 17834 Bafley Dr., ami Joseph E. 

of saanhatten Beach, received the coveted 
 f Back Stumt Tuesday at a special honors 

IB jnt MM of the hobbies Chip 
i lane <*««» to that rank. He hi 
 f Fiplaiii Past 761X sponsored

38 Area Students Win 
U.

South Bay and Peninsula 
residents claimed 38 degrees 
at the Seth Coonnencement 
enBRBK at Loyola Uniremry 
of Los Angeles on that cam-

yean.

reeeiv- 
hBfhijarr' degrees' were"

Janes ribpotriek.

Frederick Lippert, and Paul 
Prengaman, Manhattan 
Beach; Victor Dersom, Wfl- 
liam Johnson, and John 
O'ConneU, Redondo Beach; 
David Bowman, Joaaph Bates, 
David Lardizabal, Patrick Mc- 
Clain, Robert Saasom, and 
Lawrence Williams, Toirance. 

Those who recvaivad mas 
ters degrees were Paul Hor- 
vath, Garden*; Margaret Nek 
son, Redondo Beach; PhyDia 
Kennedy and Richard Peter- 
sen, Manhattan'Beach; and 
Frank Priest and Dorothy 
Westgate. Tonmnce,

PROFILE: RAYMOND j. DUERLOO

A warning to 
summer session students at 
Harbor College that the regis 
tration period 1s nearing its 
deadline was issued today by 
Kenneth R. Williams, dean of 
the summer session.

Final registration periods 
are from 16 a.av to 2 pan.

COUNT MARCO

through Friday, June 28. 
Evening registration is limit 
ed from 6 to 8 p.m. Monday, 
Juna 24 through Thursday, 
June 27.

Summer Session will be held 
from Monday July 1 to Aug. 
9. All courses are tuition 
free to California resldenta,

carry regular college credit, 
and are scheduled between 
8 a.m. and 10 p.m. No admis 
sion tests or transcripts are 
required. .Any high school 
graduate or person 18 yean 
of age or older may attend. 
Counselors will be available 
to help students plan their 
programs during registration.

A Graduate at 64; 
Mav Study Further— / — —— — /

a/ a/

Survey Says Women 
Don't Trust Women

tt teams rather odd. even at 
times funny, to thmk that so 
many woman insist on being 
equal to men. Yet, a woman 
will choose tba male's deci 
sion againat another woman's 
every time.

You apparently dont mind 
trying to be equal to men so 
long as it you who is compet 
ing But let any otiier woman 
try it, and according to you  
she certainly wili men up 
things.

In a recant college survey 
it was discovered that than is 
a general bias by women 
againat woman. Put a man 
and a woman on tne job, both 
with tfttt same amount of ex 
perience and roUabUlty, ttm 

about 120 othar woman to

 Mb. Wttnoot ewaptlon, ̂ afl 
wffl fnvor n* mrta and ftod

An almost uaUnevabia ex 
ample: In the survey BMD- 
ttonad, several articles, not

particularly aawciatod with 
either sex, war* distributed in 
two sets of booklets. Although 
the artidM wet* word for 
word identical, tha MUM* of 
the authors wane changed. In 
one set, the artidat bora tha 
namaa of mala writers; the 
vary aame articles in tba other 
set gave the names of woman 
as authors.

Without exception, the girls 
who read tha articles found 
aat were more valuable and 
tba authors more competent 
whan the articles bora a mala 
author's oajna.

"The gjrh war* definitely 
more Iiopra.an ii." claimed tha 
«urvayort,rwfthtbe output of 
tha mala* than tbay ware with 
tha offerings of tha woman 
writers."

Tha oonotuaion of tha eur- 
vay we*. "Woman are preju- 
dked again female pw*ajrion- 
ak and refuse to racogniia 
than a* equate of their mala 
coUaafuap.

However, the laugh may be 
on tha survey committee. 
While woman are definitely 
not superior to men, never 
equal, ana* certainly never as 
intelligent, woe unto him who 
think* you're stupid.

It would take a Sbertock 
Holmet to come up with the 
elementary theory that all 
those giving the tests were 
undoubtedly men and prob 
ably handsome as wall. What 
else would any real woman do 
then, but pretend not to rec 
ognise women «  equals to 
man?

This proves my point, made 
years ago, that men will <w er 
be equal to women, because 
no man can trust a woman to 
make a decision. She reserve* 
tha right to change it, altar *. 
Mat it, dMJqr it, refuse It er 
man tt 00-* her dtenttm

And 120 woman obviously 
made up their minds to meat 
up that survey. "And I don't 
Wan* them."

It's a big 
eighth grade graduation hi 
Grand Rapids, Mick.   191» 
to last Friday's graduation 
exercises for B Camino*s 
1988 class of UCn degree 
candidate, hut one tonfrtimo 
Torrance resident didn't sated. 
He was pleased to paftidpate 
in both, thank you.

Raymond J. Deurioo, who 
has ttved at 24424 Park St. to 
Walteria for the past 31 
years, was in that eighth 
grade graduating dam back 
in 1919, and he was aaaong 
the CT^M**** far an aasoci- 
ate of arts degree at B Ca- 
mino but week. IB bUowa 
he's been busy with about 
everything but formal school 
ing.

Bom on March «,  » #, 
Deurioo left school after the 
eighth grade just as many 
others did in those days and 
went to work in a fumsture 
factory as a finisher and dee- 
orator.

He followed this with a tw»- 
year hitch in the Coast Guard. 
spent in service OB the Great 
Lakes, and thea came to 
Southern California to senr* 
as assistant keeper at the 
Point Vlneente Kghthauae on 
the tip of the Pah* V< 
Peninsula. He 
years at that  »» *.-_.- 
land, roskting for aaoat of the 
time in Redondo Beach, tt 
was his job to keep the Bgk«- 
house heacoas working 
brightly.

It ""ZJ***''"*.at^i 
Great Dopreaak* of the-Au* * _"L ._ ^1
went to watt hi fee 
Borax reftoory IB tha harbor 
area, tt was a joh that he was
to

RAYMOND J. DBUELOO 

Tbraagh aO tba yean,

for art both what he was 
able to produce with the pal 
ette and brush, and with his

An avid photographer, be 
has provided pictures to 
nearly every B*WS publication 
SB tha avamhweet Los Aagates 
ana. and haa worked as aart- 

fOl for a
of aawopaptri indud- 

mg the PiaaaJaraM. 
BB nsfhBiiiiiii for photog-

to aug-
to Dawiao uaarty 10
ag* OHt ha take some
atBCamswhiFheto.

thraaaja the battery of quali- 
losU to fain admtt- 

m 189aX Ha haa ban 
ioaaBarUnaabaais

problems of

high point for the 64-year-old 
Duerloo. His studies at El Ca- 
mine were interrupted sev 
eral times by health, and ha 
took out a couple semesters 
once to recover from a heart 
attack. But he didnt quit.

And he didnt "squeak 
through" his courses. His col 
lege record U sprinkled with 
As and Bs and he finished all 
the required courses with a 
3-plus grade average.

He began his photo classes 
at El Camino with a bang in 
1959, submitting a picture in 
competition which finally won 
national honors for Deurioo 
and El Camino. He continued 
to emphasize studies in photo 
journalism and in geology 
and mineralogy his areas of 
interest as hobbies through 
the years.

Deurioo and his wife, Her- 
tha, who soon will celebrate 
their 40th wedding anniver 
sary, have three children. 
Raymond Jr. is a senior mas 
ter sergeant in the Air Force 
and he and his wife live on 
Edwards Air Force Base 
north of Los Angeles. Robert 
is married and he and his 
wife and baby son live in Pea- 
body, Mass., where he is em 
ployed with General Electric. 
A daughter, Alice, now lira. 
Sim Ifanuwa, lives with her 
husband in Hawaii. 

What's next?
"Well, sir, I'm going to go 

out into the desert this week 
end to look up some mineral 
formations I spotted earner 
and give them another 
check." He's aw* ha can com 
plete the identification this 
time.

And he just may go on to 
school and try for a adaaca 
degree in geology or mraar- 
atogy. After all, he's anly  %, 

was a ha reminds you.


